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s CANADA'S CROPS IN PRESENT 

YEARPallid Cheeks and Dull %THE FARM BUSINESS

I

iEyes.A farm to be successful, should main
tain its productivity and should return a 
reasonable wage iOT the labor of the farmer 
and his family, after paying farm expenses 
and deducting a fair rate of interest on the 
investment,.

Four important factors in the success of 
the farm business are size of business, 
yield of crops, return^ from live stock and 
efficiency in the use of labor.

What is the size of your farm business’ 
What part of your investment is in land, 

buildings, live stock, machinery and other 
capital?

Is your area properly proportioned to 
the various crops with i egard to profits? 
With regard to labor distribution?

How do your crops compare with the 
avenge yields of the locality?

What classes of live stock return you 
the most money?

How do the returns from the live stock 
compare with the average of your local- 
•Vÿi

How many acre* of crops do you raise 
per man? Per horse?
. Is your farm so organized that each pert 
of the business is yielding satisfactory re
turns?

How much have you left for your own 
labor, after deducting from your total re
ceipts your year'sexpenses. value oflabor 
performed by the members of your fam
ily and interest on yuor investment??

How much does the farm contribute to 
your family living?

LThe total yield for Canada of turnips 
and other roots is estimated by the bureau 

Tell the Story of Watery Blood How 0f census and statistcip at 114.061,000 
to Regain a Good Color and Health bushels &pm 290.286 acres in 1920, a§ 
To be run down in health and to lose compared with 112,288.600 bushels from 

their attractiveness i? the double mis- 317,296 acres in 1919. 
lortune of many young girls. Their ] The yield of hay and clover tnis year 
pallid cheeks and dull eyes tell everyone ig below that of 1919. The total in 1920* 
that they are doomed to days of wretched is estimated at 13.378,800 tons from 
headache's and are victims of breathless- 10.379.29S acres, as against the record 
ness and bloodlessness. The anaemic 1919 total of 16.348.000 tons from 10,- 
girl, if she neglects her health, may be a 595. 
sufferer all her life; for an active happy ! F< 
woman cannot be developed out of a 588,977 seres, 
bloodless, consumptive looking girl, with- The total area under root and fodder 
out the help of new. rich red blood. crops, including potatoes, turnips, etc.. 

Pale, weak girls should take heed, hay and ciover, alfalfa fodder, corn and 
Bloodlessnees must not be neglected, sugar beeta amounted to 12,317,943 acres 
Plenty of good air, a nourishing diet and as compared with 12,494.584 acres in 1919. 
rest will help you, but the cure you need j Thç total value of these crops at local 

most promptly is new blood. Good new priera paSâ to farmers, amounts in 1920 
boold !h abundance, such as makes all the to $564,6#l,500 against $560,151,800 for 

difference between sound health and poor 1919. 
health to girls and woman, ia supplied 
by Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Their one NOVA SÉ&TIA TEMPERANCE ACT
mission is to make new blood which * 1 ----------
reaches every organ and every nerve in the Representatives of the Nova Scotia 
body, bringing to anaemic girls and Temperance Affiance have had a coh- 
women new coter. bright eyes, an elastic fere nee with Premier Murray. ' Among 
step and a feeling of joy in living. The : the points discussed war the appointment 
value of Dr. Williams Pink Hill to young 'of a board of vendor commissioners. The 
girl? is shown by the cure of Mies Bessie delegation' urged that the commissioners 
Clarke. R.R. No. 1. Stevensvilk, Ont., I appointe^ be men of strength of character 
who says: "Two years ago. while study- and highfstanding also that the chief 
ing for the entrance examination, my inspector'8vr full time to his duties 
liealth broke down and I fell away to a The premier asked the delegates to 

shadow of my former self. When the submit gfiy suggestions they saw jit to 
day for the examinations came. I should ] make in connection with the act and 
have been in bed instead of trying them.! its administration, assuring them such 
but I went on with the work and when suggestion* would receive every consider- 
through was almost on the verge of col- ation. • 
lapse.
help me. but I did not regain my strength meeting Will be held at which suggestions 
Then my mother was advised to bave me will be drawn up for submission to the 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and1 after governmàÿ. 
taking them for about a month I found 
myself restored to health, with good color 
and a change for the better, which people 
who knew me readily noticed. I am very A hugVgypress in a churchyard near 
thankful for what Dr Williams Pink Pills Kama Mariai del Tule. in southern Mexico, 
did for me, and hope my experience will accordlSKsto scientists is the oldest 
benefit some other weak girl." living thifig in the world, being between

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pill? 5,O»)andjM0Oyearsold. 
through any dealer in medicine, or by! This Me U baeed on the gigantic bole 
mail, postpaid, at 5!) cents a box, or six of the trepjjmd the slow growth of the spec- 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams I tes. TheWHgurcs mean that when the seed

_ from which tin- tree fprang fell upon the
, e------------------- - 1 » carfh Khag&l".c; vs; holding the first

BOYjSCOUTS OF NOVA -“9Tl\ reign in figypi of which we haw any hist
oric knotted»: 3,000 years before thq 

jbirlhofj

Nova Scotia boy «emits led the whole Jhçpli

ing the scout year just ended, according woollen 
to a statement made last week by H. O. and; fclthmgh it is how partly hidden by 
Hainan, who recently was apjxninted as- the iuhsequentfavrowth the autogrdpb is 
eistant |>rovincial commissioner for Nova still legible.
Scotia alone. Mr. lia man was formerly The last scientific measurements of jjic 
assistant commissioner for both Nova tree showed it to have the astonishing 
Scotia and New Brunswick, but the move- girth of 135 feet at four feel from the 
ment has become so important that he ground: Ii shows no signsof decay, 
has been given authority to devote his 
whole attention hereafter to this province.

Mr. Eaman stated that the only method 
of deciding proficiency in Canadian boy 
scout work was through the proficiency 
badges issued. Figures just out showed 
that Nova Scotia scouts led the country 
in badges issued to members. On a per
centage basis, this province led the next 
highest, New Brunswick, by 15 per cent, 
while New Brunswick led the third in the 
list, Ontario, by 35 per cent, putting 
Nova Scotia 50 per cent of any of the 
Upper or Western provinces.

Mothership in Nova Scotia also shows 
a satisfactory growth, with in Increase 
of 20 per cent over the former year. The 
movement as a whole. Mr. Eaman de
clared is in a healthy condition.
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Paderewski the great pia niât has been 
obliged to give up playing in public, on ac
count of neuritis in his hand?. Hi* piano is 
for sale.

Reports of a sugir crop bigger even than 
that which broke the present market seem 
to promise a steady price decline in this 
commodity. There are those who predict 
10-cent sugar before Christmas and 8-cer«t 
sugar before Marchr.-

<Sir George E. Foster's election as one of 
the Vice-Presidents of the Assembly of 
the League of Nations is not only a tribute 
to Canada, but is distinct recognition of 
Canada's i>lace in the league asj a mem
ber in full standing of it.

Rev. Charles H. Johnson, now statoin 
ed at Berwick, has received and accepted 
ar, invitation to become imtor oi the Coc
hrane Methodist Church, St. Johns', New 
foundland effective next July. This is the 
leading Mel hodisf Church in the Ancient 
Colony. ,
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cwUed operating expenditures by $2,387, 
MS. Since it war opened the canal reven 
ii— have been $34,667,766 and the tota 
operating m1 335.158,857. The canal ii 
now showing a comfortable surplus over 
op-rating uni and with the growth of Pac
ific trade should gradually wipe out the 
instruction cost of $376,151.1195______

The defeat)»! 'Ex- "Premier )Vem«io« 
in the elections of Greece is disturbing to 
the various European Capitals whidi see 
in it the sinister hand of Germany. Ra- 
haJlir who supersedes Venirelos.'ia a rabid 
pro German and Hun intrigue has been 
evident during the Campaign. Ditoomats 
art seriously disturbed at the results which 
they declare may upset the tranquillity of 
Europe and may call for the intervention 
of the powers.
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" I t’tN ON SENSE to lay you cannot 
get good molauet that denpl”

Try

Windmill 1C

Td N1Q hT
Tomorrow Alright
N* T.bktSSlop sick hwdadw. 
ssHeve bilious attacks, ton# and 
régulais the eliminstivs organs, 
mske you loci line.
“lelto Tbsa PHi Fsr Uvsr HU”

lc

Barbados
Super-Fancy
Molasses

" No sugar taken out no Glucose put 
in-Nothing added to th. price. 
Away with a* the Glucose blends, the 
canned compound, and the worthless 
substitutes.
Take Nature at her very best— 

Wt gaerssSw WhtJmiU redolent of the fruits and flowers—
of «heTropicManda

SmtJL uJSm —pure, wholesome, and so delicious
the whole family wants it-THAT'S 
“Windmill” Barbados!!!
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The Eiiglish'UniversiUes have been ask
ed to make an exhaustive study of poison 
ga» ses lor war purposes.
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WILLIAHS
Is ttie Place to Color YOUR

the
ceived from the sale of her 
eggs and butter ie not 
deposited in the bank and 
she gets no benefit from 
them.
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Plumbing, Heating, _ Sheet Metal 
work. Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

The suffer this bank Is trained 
is be eepeetaMr courteous to todies 
not famille» with ban kins svays.*1

capital as# isttgvii aM.eoo.iee
total gnomon - a47o.Me.iee

538
Phone 1W-11.iWOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON. M„

BRANCH
HOLDING,

FORT WILLIAMS 
N.R. Mgr.
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rbbHI Optometrist and OptjàlsJ
Optical Parlor. - - Upstair, in Herbin 1
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Hourst 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 8 o'clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Tost and all departments of Eye 
amination and Fitting.
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PSJRira
FLOUR
Mo^e Bread 

And Beller Br<? 
and Better Paslr
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